
SENIOR Grad NIGHT PARTY!!! 
 
Dear Parents, 
 
We are very excited for our seniors and their upcoming graduation. Part of the celebration includes the Grad Night 
Party. This is a great opportunity for your student to celebrate with his or her peers in a safe environment.  This year’s 
party is sure to be an event that the seniors will remember for years to come. Students can purchase tickets from the 
finance office beginning in May for $25.00. The party will take place on Thursday, May 24th from 9:30 p.m. to 3:00 a.m. 
We encourage students to take advantage of the fun activities and stay the whole time. 
 
In order to make this year’s party the best ever, we need your help. We are looking for chaperones and help of all kinds! 
We would like each parent to sign up for a two hour shift between 9:30 p.m. and 3:30 a.m. to help chaperone. If you are 
unable to help with chaperoning, please look over the list of committee heads and find an area you would be able to 
help with. Some of the things we are looking for include decorations and food donation contacts.  We are also accepting 
donations for prizes to give out throughout the night. Monetary donations can be made at the SHS Finance office and 
prizes of any kind may be donated by contacting any committee member (see contact info below). Please take a few 
minutes to decide how you can best help and contact the committee head of your desired area as soon as possible. 
Thank you so much for your willingness to help out with this memorable evening. 
 
The Grad Night Party Committees 
 

Name Phone# Email Committee 

*Nichole Sorenson 801-367-9931 nsorenson21@gmail.com food 

Laura Brower 801-361-5791 laurabrower23@icloud.com decor/sponsor 

Michlle Jenkins 801-361-0739 michelle@jmtrj.org dance/ent/chap 

*Stacy & Alfredo Garnica 801-491-7641 springvillehs@garnica.org decor/sponsor 

Laurie & Ryan Rasmussen 801-368-6549 laurietrapnell@gmail.com food 

Alyson & Rob Christensen 785-550-4841  food 

Sheryl Bodily 801-489-3589 Sbodily97@gmail.com Activities 

Stephanie Petersen 801 372-3813 petersensteph@msn.com dance/ent/chap 

Julie Botcherby 801 960-5104 gjbotch@comcast.net games/activities 

*Ric Buhler 801-361-1501 ricbuhler@gmail.com games/activities 

JoLynn Hansen 801-372-2778 ushansenj@aol.com Food 

*Shannon Pexton 801-361-1466 shanpexton@gmail.com chaperone/entertainment 

Susan Alleman 801-376-5899 susan@susanspartyrentals.com decor/sponsor 

*Committee Heads 

Grad Night Party Schedule 

TIME ACTIVITY PLACE 
9:30-10:30 Dance Courtyard 

11:00-12:00 Lazer Tag, games, movies Gym & surrounding rooms 

12:00-1:00 Food Lunch Room 

1:00- 2:00 Comedy Sports Auditorium 

2:30-3:00 Senior Video and Prize Drawing Auditorium 
 

*Times subject to change.* Continuing Activities that will go throughout the night include: Inflatables, Games, and a 
photo booth!! 


